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~dto~' ~tuc~ &c.scarcely an)y deliveries of wbeat froiu the l'armurs, andpitor'rces mustbe considert»dmerelynominal. Thisill

M., Fergus.-The back nunibers have been sent probably continue the case till the opening of the navi-gation, wlien pnies will bc materially infiuenced by
to Wr. J. C. Raleigh as you request. The name the state of the British markets, which arc likely to
was placed on a vrong list by mistake, be mucl depressed by excessive importations.

T., Blenhcim.-Yours- of the 19th ult. received. Our Meat narket at Christmas was. as usual,
Al the numbers since June have been sent toexcellentAU te nnibes snceâme avebeensen toWe hiad an opportunity of taking only a cursory view;
Gait P. O. as you direct There have been but but a heifer bred and fatted by the Hon. Adani Fer-
five nuinbers published since June. You will get gusson, particularly struck us as being exceedingly
three numbers of the next volume, and may ob- fine, and higbly creditable to that eatous and en-

ligliteued proinoter of our colonial Agriculture. Ourtain the remainder complete for 3s. 9d. As thtre readers at home have ao idea of the superiar stock
wili be a continuation of several interesting arti- this country eau, by proper management, pro-
cles through a large portion of the volume for duce. Ve may also mention the excellence of the

1 Z9,d a ne tdeedo h er sheep, particulanly those bred by Mir. Miller, of Mark-1849, and an index at the end of the year, youdistinguised in this ne. M. Moyle,
wili find it worth your while to order the whole of Brantford, sent sore sheep of very superior
volume. quality; and we have much pleasure iu dircting the
S., Sharon, received.-To do as you request attention of our tenders to that gentlemans article on
would be a deviation from a rule which w sheep husbandry in another part of our paper.
have determined to adhere to, without respect to MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
persons, not because ve have any doubt that in
many cases the promise would be attended to, butu
because we cannot spare time or take the trouble at ............. in 1 0 a 1 3
to keep a set of books, such as the credit system ..
requires, to prevent confusion. It cost us an im- Puas........ .......... c 2 6 a 2 9
niense deal of labour the past year, and led to Buckwheat.............'A 1 8 a 2 0
nany errors and considerable loss. When a sub-'tye .................. 2 9 a Q 0,Flaxseed ................. ' 4 0 a 4 6

scriber pays, and his name is placed on the proper Potatoes ............ per bushel 2 0 a 2 6
list, the troublesome part of the matter is at an Ieans, Amenican......... 4 0 a 5 0
end. As you are entitled to three numbers more, 6 0 a 6 8
if you pay before 1st Nlarch, the whole of the Beef ............ 0 2ý a O 6
next volume will be sent to you. Mutton ............. per qr. 5 0 a 10 O

L. D.-Your mathematical question will bu insert- Lam .................. 1 7 a 3 9
ed in the second number. As to the other points Veal .................. c 5 O a 1
of your letter we had anticipated you. Pork ............... pur lb. 0 3 a 0 5

t.Butter, fresh.............& 0 10 a 1 O
J. B., Gore.-Your request has been attended Butter, sat............. 9 a O O
The communication will appear in our next num- Cheese....... ......... 0 4 a 4
ber, with such remarks as we can make upon it.t
The subject is imi ort:nt, and we are very glad NEW-YORK MARKETS.
the discussion of it has been started. Usefulfacts New-York, Dec. 23-6j . M.
will-be elicited. Moderate demand for Flour, but prices firm; there is

P., Churchville, received. not much in market; sales, 3,500 barnels, at $5.31 a
S., London, received. $5.44 for comnon and good; for fancy and extra,
W., Chinguacousy, $5.75 a $6.25. Markt for Wcat vey dul sales

W., hinuacosydo.2,0 1O îbshl lfair Genesee at $1.23 for milling. Pork
market continues ta tend upwards: sales at $lO.50 forTORONTO' MARKET, old prime; $11.25 for new; $13.25 for ohi mess;

DECEMBER 28, 1848. $14 for new; and, at close, there was none selling
ur, per barrel of 19.6 s.......... 17 6 @ 21 6 under $11.75 and $13 50. For old Beef, $5.75 a $7
cat, per bushel..... .............. 4 0 @ j 3 an $9.75 a $11.
atous, per bushel,.................. 2 6 @ 3 0 _

ase, per bushel, 60 lbs............ 2 o @ 2 3 BUCKWHEAT CAKEs.-The griddle on which cakes
ts, per bushel, 34 lbs. ......... 0 i @ are baked should nevcr be tuhed witl grease. Firstly,
con, per cwt. ........................ 35 0 @ 40 0 because it imparts a rancid taste to the cakes. Secondly,
ms, per cwt. ................ ,..... 05 @ 0 6 if a cookiag stove be used, it fils the kitchen, if not
tter, in kegs, per lb................ 0 6 @ 0 7 t whole bou£e, with asneli of hurnt grease-to say
tter, (fresh) per lb. ............... 0 7j @ 0 9 nbthing ofthe parade, nd boasting to onu's neighbors,
rk, per 1;0 lbs. .................... 12 6 @ 17 6 bvbetrayine what we are to have for breakfst-.
ef, per 100 lbs. ..................... 15 0 @ 20 0 Washthegnïddle with hot scap suds; scotr vith dry
rkeys, each ......... ,............. 2 6 @ 3 0 sand. and whcn heated £or use, rb it well with a
wls, per couple ..................... 1 o @ 1 3 spoonful of fine sait ana a coarse clotb. It wll then
gs, per dozen........................ o 7 @ 0 9 be ready te receive the cakes. After each cake is e-
Y. per ton ........................... 50 0 @ 65 0 moved, the saIt rubbing must be repeated. If the frst
aw, per ton ........................ 25 0 @ 30 0 doua not succeed, try a aglin, and yon will ever after
ur Market isin a very inactive state for all descrip- follàw this adrice of au old housekeepur,-4mericanofgmn,uass bs nalatihiseasn. Theremare ngo .ukuT wt.


